
* The Chestr Report3r.
We are -picased to find the Chester

Rzap9rter again among our exchanges.
Its editor and proprietor, E. 0. McLure,

JEg; makes it a good paper and wil
rke up for past delavs. We wish hin

success..

The Camden .o1rnal.
This excellent and time honored Jour-

r.al, published by T. W. Pegois & Son,
:ppears in a neat new dress, besides be-
IT:etarged. We congratulate the Jour-
;1 publishers in having attained to this

ppy stage in their journey. A new

e4Tss is an important desideratum, and

jappy are they who are fortunate enough
losaaure the means. Success attend all
thiir future efforts.

Messrs. Wal-ke-, Evans & Cogswell,
Charle,ton, pr.prietors of the largcst
priing, binding, and stationary estab-
ilnhmeint iri the South, g:r.e their nume-

rous e'mployees a pic-nic one day last
week. Tt took place :t the Middleton
Pintation on the Ashley river, and was

An occasign of great festivity. The hip-
py participants of the generous enter.

tainmep.t return thanks in a great card of
.knowledgement.

The French CivilWar.
The latest accounts from France show

that the bloody and cruel contest raging
hetween tbe two parties, is still appar-
entiv no nearer a termination than be-

re. It is indeed fearful to contemplat-
the horrors of the situation. G;rman
ltervention perhaps alone can put a

slop to a contest so fratricidal. There
can be no doubt that more dam.ge has
been done to the beautiful city of Pari.,
in the destruction of works of art, and
the-desecration of temples of worship,
by this savage warfare of brother against
brother, than was done during the whole
siege of the Prussian army, and up to

%he time of their evacuation of the city.
Even the women are arrayed in bloody
ranks, whole regiments of them having
been organized and armed by the Com-
munists. The Archbishop of Paris and
the Abbess de Guerry and Crossce are
to be executed. The Prussians are be-
ing stregly reinforced, and the fight is
still ment ned in ll its dread realities,
Yot neither Communists nor Versailists
seen to gain much advantage. What
will be the end ?

.The Condemnuation of Violence.
The action cf the late Convention in

resolving to aid in quelling the disorders
which have existed, and to some extenft doF
still,, was most wise. The voice of so

hr.fiuential a body of men, some of the
best in the State, raised in solemn judg-
ment and calm deliberation, in reproba-
-on .of violence, disorders, and secret

.associaitions, will have an effect produc
tive of good, and being heeded most.'lead
to a reformation ardently des.irec by
the thinking umen of the country. A
rebuke so stern, arid yet so persuasive in
advice, cannot fai1 upon listless ears.
Aad no other conclusion could the Con-
vecntion h-ave come to. If reason now

*.oes not resume its sway, then indeed
. as there no use for a Convention of the

Scople's delegates, anid the end must be
a rse flitn its foreshadowings. Corrui -

Im, mnis-governmnert, theft, and a host
.fother evils, may not wisely be reme-

diecd by greater wrongs,-for "two wrongs
aver made a right." We are r ot ipi>

r.ed. to urge submuission, by any, meains,
d:~ feel as sensibly and deeply as any
in.u:cubus which cruThes, and the. fet

ter which bind the w.hole body po itic,
t we cannot recomminendl the use of viO.

-nce as a remedy to rid us of the exist-
:evils, nor recognize the right of tak-
-;the la-. into ones own hand until ali

*.er measures have failed. The united
-.ice of the people called togethera Con-

.-enin. It assembled, and it has done
a 'io-l work, if in no cther respect than

6,that it counselled moderation, for
m-iance, and a suppresaion of violence.

a.-.-ompl,ished more eveni than was ex-
pg-d, and s-nah an awaiken.ing has bteen
Sres':lt of its rceelations and exposures,

wiithout the aid of any- undue stretch
: iagination, a grateful light is even

*.-breaking through the palpable mra:
n:f of the night into which the State

-a shrouded. Dehverance must be at

d'It becomnes our people to abidle
*~this resolution. In good time the

- .vettion will again be assemnled. an-

:-fhe good xor k j;:st c-ut out, wiP
i.aied hanipily anid :atisfactorily.

ne Traukain Review, romantically co-
a a bloodyj tale thus:

-E -t in the still hour of midnirht, on

e 5; sh:imo, whenc the door of IRyal
sau's hous;e was rip pe on by par-

thout. ile ere-se from hs boed and
Sthem wha.t they wanuted, Th:ey
:s', a ro.pe. HJe informed the.."

:re a ro;'e could be four.d. Just st
*a ti ne four disgui:-ed men forced
-,r way into his presence and seized
a.When he asked them; what they

'en:,d with him, their only response
wats "come and go with us down below

:ran Morton's about a mile, and we will

he.and stated offi thedreto
er?.,. Kinnard's h:mse, they firing.

eTa--t just below the shoulder blade,
sg him aiimod instantly. After the

amsmins bad perf.,rmed this damnable
e they took a chunk of fire from his

y
hobuse and by the light thereof,

.:Wied r,hemselve that hie was dead.
L. with savage B.ughuter, and yelling

:Me demons, they lefg firi.ng pistols or
as they went.

in the Northern papers, based on a

e z esm of the Asocia ted Press ser,t

-- county omtl-ws are Ku lu is
aou.. Lowry, Applenhite and

4 .-j, the recogozxed L'ader- .f the

- :l.rea!!rgre.di J.akn-e

rres=rtmert of tie Grand -ury. pr

_TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-N EWBERRY th

COUNTY.-COtt'T OF GENERAL SESSIONS th

-RLG VLAR snM -MAY, 1871. u

The Grand Jurors for the aloresaid Term Cv

waild niost rcspec:ful!y show to this Honora-
bleCourt thatIltey have entered upon and dis- L

rh:rged, to the best of their ability, the seve- In

-alduties incumbent upon them. and to this g
nd beg leave to make the following present- a

nl

Feeling the veight and importance of that p
igh and sacred duty imposed upon them, as

he represcntatives of the interests of the peo th
p!c of South Carolina, in the County of New.
)erry, the have exanmined in:, the condit ion n

af tIhe various Public '.ai!dings. and into the t

coutits, papers :nd books of the County
fflicers as ininutely :tnd faithfully as it was ot

possible under the circumstances. The Coua- t"

ty Jail they pronounce insecure, as not being u

a such a condition as to prevent the escape te

Df prisones, and the wall surrounding the UT
building is giving w.ay in one place and ar

ought speedily to be repAired. Among the t

prisoners they found no complaint-they it

were well fed and had their several wants fu

promptly attended to. The Court House in

they also found in good condition. They 1Y
visited the various offices, found them in Cr

ood order, with books and papers in proper tI

place aud tile. The Probate Office was not t

accessible a- Mr. Leathy, the present Judge, I

w:'s abcnt from :owu. The Treasurer's Of- "

fice was also vi-ite 1. an his hoo!;s exam- G

inel, these were found in good order, and, as at

far as they coa:i s,e, proper!y balanced. P
Trial Justice Fur-nani's Ofire they found in tt

good order, hook4, p-ipers, &c., all in phice In

::nd file. nti kept aind bilanced in a proper T
anil intelligtent m.iner. The sme they a

found to he the case in the ex-imination of to

ex-Trial Justice J. T. Peterson's books and fa

papers. As to Trial Justice Lng, the keep-
C'ing of his bookz, and his ability as an officer,

it is wi:h the deppcst humili:y that they are

constrained to make such an unfavorab!e re,

port. A- an officer they unhci4taingly pro-
nounce him utterly incompetent in c%cry re- ty
spect. IA cau neither read nor write suffi-
ciently to b inteiliibc to any one ex:.
himself; and as a n.tural co:ieq.ence his D
books are in no order, or in other words are Im

not kept at all. T::ey find that he has re, d:
ceived fines but has neither turned them over W

to the County Treasurer, nor otherwise c. at

counted for tLu same. They, therefore, un- r

hesitatingly, for the peace, dignity and pro- sc

perity of the community, recommend his P
speedy removal. r'

In tbe present Board or County Commis- at

sioners they find, after a careful investiga- 0

tion, a system of corruption, bribery and
theft stupendous to behold-a system of SC

wholesale robbery which was to them almost pZ
reposterous. In examining the books, pa- t

pers, & c., of the old Board of County Con- b
missioners they found indabitable evidence ne

of perjury on the part of one Samuel Dogan th
and Thomas M. Jenkins, by probating and w

paying the same account twice. Dog:n has bi
sold the proceeds of the poor house farm and t:<

:as never aceoanted for the monies arising CC

from such sale, and also sold a horse belon- es

ing to the same institution, and has likewise th
not accountel for the proceeds of such sale ti

And as to the new Board, they find that they til

indulge in ail species of fraudl and eorrutption; ti:

and, as the Grand Jurors are informed, this p1
Board of Commissioners have never visited a

thepoor house to examine into the condition et

ofits unfortunale inmates, as has ahuv:rs ai

heretofore been the custom. Simneon Young, at
oneof the aforesaid Board, has had himself
elected Superintendent of the poor hou<e
with a salary of live hundred dollars, anal p
sub-lets the same for two hundred dollars on

hisown account, the same being paid by the
Treasurer of the County, on recommendation I

ofYo-.ug. They also found a cheek for one .T
hundred and twenty-five dollars in favor ofg
Simeon Young. passed and approved by the

Board, of which he is Chairman; said check
was given for no consideration. They also
findthat the aforesaid Simeon Young hats

bought half a dozen chairs from Mr. Rl. Y.I
Leveil, which were paid for by the County
andhas appropriated the same to his own

use. Said Board of Commis<ioners have alo-
boght a horse, buggy an.] harness, the sa'ne I

being paiid by, anid is retained now at the Ix
pese of the County, and the buggy and lhar-
ness used entirely for private purposes. Trhey et

itd, too. such a loose m::nagement in tlhe ipl
bi.ing of horse power, and the procuring of mT
supples for the poor hou;e, tihat they recoin-
mend the abolition of the presenft system and

te establishment of'one 'which would not be
so liable to such gross abutse. They also find
that the Act of 18-73-70, entitled "An Act to

provide for thte care of' the poor," See. 11,
Pge 371, authorizing the establishmen of
adition:al poor farnme, is liabule to so much u

abuse tthey respectfully recommend its abo!is ti
tion. They further find that the said Board h
of Countty Commissioners htave paidlstuch cx- a

orbi:nt prices fo>r wvork and supplies for the 1

por house, as to :moutnt to two or three d
titcs their valce at the time said work tan
supp!cs were obtained. As evidence ofth
exorit;:tnt prics paid fur s'upplics, the
Grand Jurors herewith respectfully submit
an aicount against the poor house for stup,(
pies furnished, marked exhibit "A.'' b
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vilege, and their sacred duty, to denounce
same. and respectfully recommen-l to

s HIonorable Court that such speedy meas-

.s be taken, that this gross and manifest
11 may he forthwith removed.
rbe poor house, the Grand Jurors find in

dilapidated condition, the fences down,
mates dissatiitied, badly clothed, and a

neral discontent preva lent They find that

old and decrepit tnan. by name John Ar-
>ur, formerly, and at the time of his de-
rturc, an iuna:c of tle poor house, has
en missing since sometime in February of
present year. Concerning the fate of

is old man, they limive ben unable to find
y clue, 1141 woI repeflly suggest
at this matter b, at once investigated.
me ten or twelve of the inmates have left
account ot ba: treatment, and of the

'enty colored :nd nine wlits who now re-

oin, not one i found to be hi ,py or con-

ated; aid the Gran-d J!tors al6 find that
>-n an investigation as to what expenies

e neces-ary to proper'y manage said insti,
tion, that tWO thonsand dollars would do
decently, and at tie same Zine give Com-

rt and contentment to the unfortunate
mates who are thus placed upon the chari-
of our citizens; but according to the pres-
itmanagement it requires the sum of five
onsand dollars to defray the expenses of

c por hone, and then, e-en with this
vi-h expenditure, it i, done in a manner

hich is a reproach to any people. The
nd Ju:ors find that four blind inmates

e truly objects of commiseration, being de-
-ived by Providence of the faculty of sight,
ey are thus left to the mercy of an unkind
atron anti an ignorant Superintendent.
e present wants, not only of these, but of
the inmates, should at once be attended

. They find a good rock quarry on the
rm attached to the poor house, which
ould yield a considerable revenue to the

unty, if properly managed, as many have
ked to obtain rock there, but have been re-

sed.
As to ti:c roads and Inghways in tile Cour-
, the Grand -Jurors find them, with a few

-c.',hs, in a ver' bad cobdition. One
-idge in the South E;st of the County, near

ominiek's, from complaints made, is in al-
ost impassible condition, consequently
mgerous to the travelling public; they
:uld therefore recommend that measures

once be taken to carry into execution the
ad laws enacted by the last General A-

nib!y. They would likewise present the
actice so prevalent throug.iout this Coun-
, of violating the sanctity of the Sabbath,
A disturbing the quiet ot the night' by the
mmon use of fire-arms; and th-it they re-

et to fnd that theirCounlty has been the
ee of violent disturbances, by disguised
rties, commonly called Ka Klux. That
ey raise their voices against all vio!crce
- whomsoever committed. Wrong can

ver restore right. And they hold that it is
eduty of all good citizns to rebuke all
ong, expose all corruption, and endeavor.
peaceable means, to achieve that restoraN
n to purity, economy, and an honest and

ual administration of the laws, which is
senial to the security and prosperity of
elr belov6d S:ate. Arl they farther dis-

ictly declare that their fiidings and inves-
stins have not been dictated by any par-

an spirit, aol they c.m show ample and
anproof, of all their findings, whether
ainst crime, fraud or corruption: Consid-
igthat the dutties devolving upon them

Graind .rurors, have been dischamrg'ed, the

moe is most respectfully stibmitted.
WM. W. HTOUSF.AL, Foreman

John 11. Livingston, W. A. Cline, I). R1.
iifer,.Tames Y. Harrie, .J. 11. Feller<, J1. F.
ms,W. D. Rteeder. WV. P. Ilarmon, Thos.

UI:ir, Edw. C. .Tones, Levi W. Bowers,
redtherford. Edw. Yotung, P. E. Wise.
P.Cameron, Thos. D. Buzzard, ,Tohn
iepparmd.

- For the IIerald.
Nr.:wns.:ny, £S. C., May 22, 1871.

Messn:s. F.IrrT:t: - Yjou will much
>igemte by puiblishinig in die first issue of
)rpa:per, tile follow ing card to the piub-

Fom the revelatins matde to mue as

rand.Jiiror, of die fraudl and corr:ptiotn
>mitted by parties claining to be Re-
Mbe ins, and from thie fai!ure to consumt-

ae in practice what seetned plautsible atnd
ssitle in theory, I am constrained to

blicly sever all politicil connection with
e so-called Re'publicatn party of ti-is

oinnivand State.
Andi while I shall alwvays aidmtire and rev-

ccethe -rt:sonv and rancti'ru:s of gen-
ne R.-publicanilsm, I am firimly cottvincd
satitis not possible to prtctice strict ad-
reneto said theory and ptinciples, a::d
thesamme time give tha:t support to this

:tntroddet State, which its necessities
'tand. As much fo'r the liappiiness of

:tsewho are 'oninected uith me', and

to-e happiness is houtid ap in my action,
for tiiy own deceticy, I dlesire no longer
ie looked upon as a R.publicaii partisan.
tasone who yields to no onec ini good

ilies for the welfare of this State.
llnds ofi, less governmenot, submiiisiSSon
and1( waiting on, the slow, hut sure pro.
ressof' ntu ral caulses, proper venerattion

irthe' wihlesome iiflut:~ce of' weahhl and

inenent, will save the tte. 1 ntow dis-.
istthe extravnana:t theories, and rptes-
ontheapi>liabilityv of the atbstract pri.ici-

e of lNdicals, hoeveer ingenious anti
ud,ard siall here after support onty

esurcs of prae: ieal utilityc, rather than
ib:'~ie scmes of regeneraution, wvhiceh
ot tiaihie in the existin; state ot

'tolge~L an.l public oinllont.

A little more respect, says the Cincin-
itiEqiirer, gentlemnen Republicans,

epectedl from y'on by your coloired
rethren : George T1. 1Duaing, thle grteat

cnd Cteitr oif the African citizenis,
rite; com~piamugly to the New York
erald, that 'it is painfully evident that
oreis a lack of due respect for colored

en on thte part of the Republican par.
" and he specilies instances where thu

crespect has been withheld. Nowv
s will not do. To tire so soon in the
iceshiows a weakness of windl and a

'ebiensof knees. The mian and bro-
mer,and sister, also must be treated

ith miore consideration, or the support
:thepolls that give you your victories

sy be wvithdrawn. The negro is a pe-
diiarmake-,up, and niothing, not even

ossuufat atnd homainy, tdoes he enjoy
ore than "due resptect." It is to

:hopedthat Downing's complaint will
at gounbeeded.

The Outrage Committee adopted the
iowiog : Senators Scott. Pool and

ai-ran-1 epresentatives Polamnd, Ste-
nson,Goburn, Beck and Vanitrump
ethesu'b-comndittee, to held sessions

Wahingtonu. with power to usend
ibsfromth," sub-corumittee throughout
le~Soth. ITiis arrangement lasts until
eptemnbr d. wY-n the full coml'ittee

General News Items.

Money is said to be scarce in Weldon.
Another kero-ene explosion has killed one

and wounded two othcrs in the same family.
The yearly pro:luction of olives and a],

monds is inereasing in California.
Farmers' ('nhq are being extensively or-

ganized throtighout Middle Tennessee.
A sprinkle uf snow fell in Raleigh, N. C.,

on the 11th.
The apple crop iround Weldon will prove

a failure.
lind Torn the pi:nist, is p)aying in Na.h

viile to crowded Ionses.
Twenty-eight t;ousml projectiles werc

hurled into Pa_riZ on the 15,01.
The negro millitia of Lincaster refuce tc

deliveriup the:r arms.

J. Rm killei a m:n in Wilson County,
N. G., last we-ek, and not the Ku Khix.

Rain, vo'l weather and c.aerpilirs liav<
do-e grvat dmnage to crops ;.n Tinesev.
W I. Perrv. of Union, a practical imeclian

ic h13S inveTied a MachitiC for iitin;.; ai!
boring heel fellovs.
The aver.ige ield of corn to the acre

thrOughout the SuItherni States last year
was 2G1 busiels.
A four-legged girl is on exhibition in Ten

nessee. hiat a blessing she excels in leg
and not in tongues.
Vegetation in Springfield, Illinois, is suffier

ing froin the greatest drouth ever experienceL
in that vicinity.

'rbou.iands of blacks are applying to th(
American Colonization Society for passagi
to Liberia.
The white employees, in the custom hous<

at Knoxville, refused to work in the yart
wi a colored man last week.

It is stated that the President has iss'e
orders for the inflitary to assist the civil an

thorities in enforcing the laws of this State
Riotons proceedings attend the attempt o

the colored people of Louisville, Kentucky
to ride in the street cars.

The Ku Klux are said to be actively en

gaged. Two persons have lately been whip
ped near Winsboro, by the Klan.
A negro wo, an in Jacksonvill,. Fla.

wants tie Ku Klux Act enforced against th(
night mare.

IDurin:, tikirtyAve 3eMrs 300 irquest
have been held im javantah, of which 200(
were upon persons who had b-ti dr9nO it
" Savannah river.
Archibald Taft, of Massachu4etta, the i

ther of 19 children, died recently at the ag<
of 70. Six of his sons acted as bearers a
the funeral.
A jadgein New York his rendere'd at

opin.on that a sewing machine cannot' b
seized for debt, as it was more valuable that
a sofa.
John W. Clarke, County Treasurer of Fair-

ficid, was Aiot on Tuesday last, by a mal
named Aiken. Wound supposed to be mor,
tal. Cause, tax difficulty. Since died.
Chicago papers irreverently announce "thna

elder Knapp, having converted three sinnerin 7.26f, will 'rastle with the fiend on nex
Sunday.
The foreman of a New Orlein.: jury en

dorsed a verdict for miilanihter thus
"Verdict Gi!ty with muns ;!utter e mat
thews."
A torn:tdo in Chie:ro on tile 17th. demol

ished a rnbnher of buildiigs, including te
Catholic Church. A woman was killed ane
a man hurt. Two dead boys wcrealsofount
on the railroad track.
M jor S-m Dickerson, colorel, bas no

heen appreciated North, and nill return
South C1trolina. lie threatens to expo<e hi
party when he gets back. Evetn llorac
G;reclev soured on him.

TIh' feelinig of revenge against thec Red
in Paris is described as fe.rhnl, antd the so]
diers of the gover:..etnt are equally ex
as peratsed. Many Commi ils.ts arec fleuting
the city.

Bontte:'s fact horse has been beaten by
btutchtet' horse ine Californtir., niaking hi:
mile extraordiinary time of 2jt. Iie w

bought from ste eart for 815i'i If he ba<n'
blood, lit certainly has wind and bottom.
A brutal murder was committed on Sunday

the 11tb, near I5elton, the victim a colores
womn, named Adeline Agnew. The dcel
was done byv a negro namc'l Sh:adrach Web.
stir, with a dirk knife seven inches long
lie has been comnmitied for trial.
3I1eliib, the noted "King of Pain,''"

deiil.Ile It'd a dissipated life. and gain
hl-d to eces, and won at times largely
and lost, it is said, sev'erali fortunes fightsini
the tiger. Some of his tights in Ncw berr'
were successful.

'Tituis Cooper. a colored man in the neigh,
hiorhiood of Glenn Sptings has been shot, no
by the Ku K Itux, hut by a colored man ant
broither, namned Geo. W'tiiamns. Titus wit
a nec'r; of good chiaraceter. Williams ha:
not been arrested.
IIn Iowa City, a prospectivc child wa
pledged to a creditor to c mnee a debt, shoal
the ofTspring be a boy. The baby proves t
ble a boy, and the creditor demands him o1
contract. Thle mothter refuses, and the cred
itor proposes to bring suit for the child.
1Otne of the iherricks et the new custon

htotuse.ChIarleston, wis struck by lightnin;
on 3Monday hast, although iron-hounda
the top, it was splinitereil into atoins. Pierson
in a room)n near bf, were affcted( by th:
shock.
A Georgia lawyer wanted a witnesS to i

Iustrate how an assult hail been comntitt'n
After hte had lost moss of ihis hatir, bee
kicked dloubtle, his clothes torn, andi a het
pu t Ott hi :n, hte thtough t he under'stoo
it.
IThe Etmperor of Germatny is reported t

be a pr'.tetical prinitter. All the tmembers
die roya.l fai'yti of Prutssia atre recpniredl
learn 'tomte trade, 'tnd William chose typr
graipity as the most (desirable craft an
egen.tt three years at the ease.
A~strantge and fata:l accident eetre

latelvint Gomvon (outy, Tfensm. A m<:
thmer turing to her little chil, some te

muonth s old, wh o wats sitting, tmotioned itn
phmyll tma;ner its thtough she intenided
sprinug uponi the chil, which so mue
frightetned the little onie that it was at otme
thrown inito conivulsions, artd died in a fe
hours.

Gener..l Witde lhtmplon was in St. Lout
time or.het' diy. T1he papers there spoke of h
ietmeantor as moidest and r'etirintg,'ndieed the
could not be ruithful antd do otherwis<
The Chicago Post, a Republican orga
metttionted ste Ihet ini thtis way': "a
lamptont, whio hadi sotte repte a few yea
ag1a a rebel raider, is prowling aboitt S

Louis" Weadnire the Stweet and genit
spiritt of this ChIicago m.tm.t

Onte of tihe perils so which a stubmarin
cable is subjected is illustrated in the far
thast a reesel at anchor in~ Dover Strati's ri
cetntly, whet weiging anchtor, pulled up
e,nble tiat croses tIe ebeanntel ait thaut potin
The~people aboard the vessel curiousl
examinedl it for a while, and then droppe
it wi:t i njury". Ini the nieantinme h
news sera.nble'd over the wire most voluibl
jist as if nothing strange were goinig 0o

W.SIIInts-oN, M!ay 18.-An ortier ht
beeni issueid frotin the WVar Detnurcent cot

taiing the President's Ku Klux proc:
mation. It conceules as follows :[Th
Presidlent directs that, whenever occasio
shall ari<e, the regular forces of th
Untited States stationted in the vicnityc
atny loceality where offetnces described b
the Act, apiprovetd &pril 20, 1S871, ma
be commtitted, shall, in strict accordanc
with the ptrovisons of the said Act, b
etmployedl by their commanding officer
in assisting the authorized civil autb<
rized civil authorities of the Unite
States in mtaking arrests of persons a<
cused unde.r the said Act, in preventir
the recucte of persons arrested f)r suc
cus.e, in breaking up and dispersir
bainds of deiguised marauders and arme
organizationts against the power an

quiet of the lawful pursuits of the cit
z ens in anmy State. Whenever troop
are employetd in the manner indiicatedti
this order, tihe comatndting othicer wil
tlte'earliet opportun:ity, make a ft

LOCAL.

ST. LuxE's (ErisCOPAL) CHUncf -Di-
vine service may hereafter be expected on

every second and fourth Sabbath of the
month. The holy sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered at the next
srtaed service.

AVrLEIGII (PRErYTERIAN) c'HUPICE.-
The bell of this Church having been broken,
was recently sent to the foundry for recast-
iag. If it be possible to find the original
model, the bell may be retur-ed to us in all
it-: sweetness of tone. At any rate, as soon

as possible, the congregation will be again
stnmmnmuted to the sacred edifice by the pleas-
ant voice ol the bell.

INTErINsr1G.-The card elsewhere, under
si.:tture of Mr. 1). 11i l'hfer, will be read
with mich p Ire. In severIng hi- eon-
iection with :tpgirty so inimical to the best
in:cresis of society :nd honesty lie has taken
a step which will advance him materially.
That lie has liel to the party so long has
beei a source of mortificatiou to many. Im-
pertant services rendered by him already,
give great satisfaction. May his example
be followed soon by others.

THE PRESENTMENT of the Grand Jury fur-
nished us by officer, of the Court, and found
in another colunin, will be read with much
interest. So pl:ii is the statement of facts
contained in this admirable report,-the best
one of its kind that we have cvcr read-that
i needs no conment or reference from us.

We simp!y compliment the intelligence of
tie Grad Jury,and the patriotim displayed
in a virdict which C int:ot ail to meet a wide
approbation.

Too MA.y Donos.-A well meaning but
-unfortunate editor lately advertised that lie
would take "a good dog in payment for a

year's subscription." The next day, he says
that 23 dogs were taken to his office; and,
two days afterward, a score or more of far-
mers, living at di.tances of from eight to

twenty miles, appeared to subscribe for the
narcr, tendering dogs in p:iyment And, to

cap the c'iMax, th..EX tyor of ti
tifa him that a i of S1 must be paid on

eve:y dorg owned in the place!
Hbad we been in his place, we'd have turns

ed our attention to making sansages. "For
ways that are dtrk," some subscribers to

country papers do beat all.

11oME INDUSTRY.--Farmers, planters,
mill-wrights or any one else needing ma-

chinery, cannot do better than to apply to
tMessrs. Goidsmith & Kind, of Columbia, who
have an extensive foundry, and are not only
prepared for, but do a large business. All
kinds of farming machinery are manufac-
tured by them in approved style and with
dispatch, and are guaranteed to give satis-
faction. They also execute, in handsome
patterns, castings for enclosing gardens,
cemeteries, &c. Many persons send North
for articles in their line, forgetting that just
as good, and oftentimes better, can be had
right at honic, and with the considerable
saving of freigtli. It is well then to think of
this, and if mill,, screws, g:ns, presses, rail-
ings or what nor, in the irotn line lie needed,
send to Gjldsmith & Kind, Calumbia; by do-
ig so home industry will he encouraged.

SrFLE5.-Spifiles" is the hiero now,
John having played our. Spiffies by the way
though, is decidedly the laziest man on tot)
of the green earth. The way we know this
is that lie w.is seen under trying c:rcum-
stances the other d.ay, and we venture to say
that ninety-nine men out of a bundred unadr
the same circums:ances would have acted
differently. A poor draymuan was about
busting himself wide opeti in fr:antic:ally en-
dcavoring to move a hog-head of bacon, and

'Sp.files cojoiy looked on and lent no kind,
Iasitig hind . It w::s cruel, he was remon-
strated with, nde as.ked why lie did not
help. hlis reply was "'I was afraid I'd b,e
callced off by some one." Dlid any one ever
hear such a reason. Th is local "hoped"' and
the bogsbead moved 'ike a thing of life.
Oh Spifi:s.

CAK E SPaEADs-The alteadly famous~
l'i!ltimore corner will become more so whe:a
it is known that it has in btulk a box of
ginger cakes, each of which nmighit serve for
a bed spread. Mothers will find them an

exellent substitute for quilt<, as when the
-little ones get restless under cover, instead of
kicking and crying and m iking nigh:t hideous
3with their noise, until they arc quieted
after the nsnal approved style, iau-l watking

s~ up papa besides, all she has to do i< to insert
e one corner of the cake into litty, twety,

darling's great, big, ugly month, and ihc
difficulty is settled at once. In the morning
there isno cover to fold up either, the little
'darling has taken it into his bread basket. Oh

dear, what a matn i s Wicker, embrace him ye
mothers, and little children clasp him round
the knees, his ginger cakes are so good.

SoLDIER.-A detachment of soliers ar-
.rived here during the past week, nuttberitig
twenty mecn, and under command of Lictut.
Miller. The detachment is encamped in

drear of the Summers' residence. This is not
y.the first visit of Lier. Miller, he having been
r on speci ml service bere before. We are not
a certain, but imagine that lie is attached to
0 Newberry, and when the cruel war is over,
Ih and the millenium comes, the time when
C swords shall be turned into pruning hooks,
when it shall be no longer necessary to

ismount harbed steeds to fri;;ht the souls of
isfearful adversaries, and bruised armts shatlI

y be hung up as montuments, we believe he
will finally settle in our midst. IIis uniform

' courme<y and gentlemonly bearing have won
e for him the respect of the entire community.

A SERENtADE.-In the langtage of' ottr
elong lost Schtnitt, a "serenade was brought

e to our house" on Thursday night. It catme

:tin through the gate, took poseession of the
piizz:i, discoursed divinely at one fron t win-

a dow, and crossed over and woke the echoes
tat the other window. No other sound was

Sheard. All was still in the house. The sere-
Snaders then tookacenitral position in tihe piaz-
za and rendered "hIome, sweet home." Was
there nobody in the house? Of course there
was, and just there was the trouble. There

s were two distinguished musicians inside,
-(Mr. Denck, from Columbia, domiciled with
u-the local, and the other modestly prevents

e naming). Which of these the serenade was
n ''brought to," it was impossible to decide,

Both kept mum-neither dared to appropri-
ate it to himself. The outside musicians, al%

Y roost despairing, retrograded to the street,
Iand tben struck up, very appropriately we

e
thought, the familiar melody, '"Stop dat

eknocking, dere's no unse knocking at dat
door any more, dere's no use knocking at

d dat door." We could not stand this, and
.leaping out of bed raised a window, and
'though our fears had been greatly excited

g that it might be Klu Klux, we boldly. spoke
a word of thanks, and regretted that having

g been placed on low diet by the family physi~
d cian, and ahalf wine glass l of Motte &
d Tarrant's Liver IRegulator, evr thing else ol

a better cha.racter h'id been placed out of
-reach. We offered them the Regulator, and

S sorrow to say that it was declined. We are
n satisted that it would have done them every

onie nome good. They then immediately
le f. If they feel :tggrieved, we do sincerely1 egret it. the itegahiror wans the best we had,

r :d highly esteemted. and i; was cifered in

CouRT.-The General Sessions Court com-

menced its sitting on Monday last, his Honor h
Montgomery Moses, in the chair. It is not t
known bow long it will sit. The first day, p
Monday, it exhibited incipient signs of fa% t

Tigne, and discontinued sitting quite early. P
On Tuesday it sat from 10 till 2, and in d

consequenceof e:cessive labors, the incipient c

signs of fatigne devcloped themselves in an v

aggravated form, and it was deemed prudent r
to recess over till ten next day. One'sardine'
case was carried through successfully and in T

the time.
Wednesday at ten precisely the crier open- a

ed, and the honorable court sat, and contins
ned until two, once more, when it adjourned
over-to meet at the early hour of ten next !r
morning. One reason for the early adjourn-
ment on this day may have been, that an of-
ficial of Court was seen napping during the
whole interesting proc -edings, and it was e

thought prudent to give him an opportunity
to go home to bed. Another, that most of
the jurors lived gre:t distances away. And
another, to please the four nigror jugers, f

who it is well known don't like all day jobs. I

Never:heless, a whule hog case was disposed
C f.
Thursday promptly at ten, every man,

who felt the importance of the work, was

ready to sit igain. Nothing occurred to in
terrupt the general order. A riot case was

commenced,and progressed to a point of
great interest, when the hour of two arrived,
and the habit of adjourning being so strong,
it was so ruled, and the time was fixed for
next day at ten precisely. Regularity is a

great virtue, a jewel, and its cultivation is
heartily recommended. We have a beauti.,
ftl example here, and of its effects. It might
be urged as an argument in objection, that
there are two or three score of men attending
Court,whose time is as precious as gold dust,
at this season; tbat Gen. Green is bringing
his forces to bear against them; and that
they live miles away, and it is important for
them to be at home, and that it would be
better to break a rule, and fall into irregu'
laritics, and even sit a whole day out than
exercise this great virtue too relig;oniely.
Dut we argue not so, circumstances alter
cases. There are periods in all histories
Iwhen it becomes necessary to make sacri'
fices, and what matters it ifa few crops are

injurea, cr even lo,t. Principle should never

be lost sight of. These men aru used to los

be.ide<, and then tbc negro jurors love to

sit indefini:ely :!id draw out of the treasury.
Suppose by c&se sitng 'he basiness could r
be accomplished in a week, .wych from

present appearancies N ill occupy three f
them? What does it mitter, when we re-

I r
flect on the lesson learned-a lesion of pa-
tience and punctuality, which every mother's
son needs a full share of in these degenerate
days. Let them grin and bear it. If she
knows herself, and bhe thinks she do, let the
Court have its way. Fifty years hence what
will it matter? But we have not time to

philosophize.
Fifth day, Filday, after an exhaustive ses-

sion, in which was finished the riot ca;e, at

a trifling expense of from three to five hun,
dred dollars-it might have cost more-ad.
journed at three. One party only found guil-
ty of simple assault.
1 Saturdav, nnder the circamstances, might
w ith propriety have been observed as a holi-
day, but unlike 'Barkis' the court was un-

willtng, and it wits determined to sit right on

This ~wa bully. George Gordon (not BIen-
net), colored, indicted for killing Levi Gar-
rett, white, while instigated by the devil, (as
te clerk read, though it is doubted if there
was any coilusion between the parties,) took
pl.cee in the baox, an-i sar. 1ti.s privilege of

dejecc!in'jurors was execised considerably,
and without regard to rank or previous cot'.
dition. F.xamination of wit nesses concluded,
Court exercised its prerogative and adjo rn,

ed at three. Rest, rest, was absolutely indis-
pensiile. Woulid forry hours stumele ?
Yes ! Monday morning found the court

serene, and all sitting ! The broken thread
in G;ondon's case resumed, and pu-lhed with
vigor. About two the jury retired, atnd the
(our', we are plenCd to state, refreshed by
the rest ab>ove mentioned, cotntied to sit
utitil fotnr o'clock. ThIiis was right, and an
evidence of iriprovemlent, and perhaps cre
te week is ou', it wil! sit all day long, till
night comes on. We hope so, as it will afford
an opportutnity to teachers and scholars at-

tending~ school, an<j who do not get ont till
three in the afterno8n, to look itt. Rome
was not bnilt in a day, and we mttst exerctse
pttience: :all will be right in the tend. At
twelve midnight, the jury became exhautsted
and b;eggedl to he released-verdicr, ntis-trial
Thiiis was thre biggest day, if the tnight be in-
luded.
.\As bjefore stated it is not known when this

Court will adiurn, as the criial c:leadar
is batrely entered, nor whe:her the civil will
be reaced' at all. And who is to blame that
it is such an insufTerably slow drag. Not the
Jtudge', nor the Solictor, nor the lawyers, htt.
the anomalous times in wh' !i we live. lInn-
dreds of trifling cases brlottyt forward by ir-
responsible negroes, w ho neither know the
trouh!e or~ expense etailed,nor care,:tnd who,
eren after a cem-c is nude out, nine times out
of ten fail to appear at all, this it is which
ocks the wheels, and indifference and lezi-
ness is the resu:t. And not the least of the
evils which have helip l to produce tils state
of thing;, is the v..St sccabthtion tof petty
cases thirownl ilto court by thc incompetence
of growlv ignorant an.I stupid triail justices.
M.any of thetse ab,or:c'ts, we arceghad to say.
hve been removed, and good men sub,citu'e ,

thanks to te sensible coturse pursued by Goy.I
Scott, :md:er advice of some of the "intelli,.
gencte"' here:ofore said to be utnava ilabhle.
Fon the sake of decency, order, hone- ty, and
economy let others follow.
Sad, s:d, and one cannot help but mark

the contrast between the present:and the past.
When will thtesedegenerate days have an end,
antd we have a respectable, aye honorable
Court once more

ALAns.-On Saturday evening last, before
bed time, our community were startled by
thie sharp and rapid report of fire-arms.-
the first thought was K. K's. After the

firing had ceased, and there seemed to b)e no
danger, judging from the quiet which reign-
ed, the local ventured otut, but wisely took
an opposite direction from whence the sound
had come, and not from any sense of rear at

all, but that it was most probable the greater
number of persons would be at that remote
point, and of course the better would be the
chance for information. And so it proved.
It was ascertained that whiskey was at the
bottom of it, and that while one Individual
was exercising at the new moon, another
objected to the foolish waste of powder, and
a slight misunderstanding was the conse-
quence. The moon escaped injury, but not
so a good double barrelled shot gu, which
was smashed into smithereens against a sap-
ling, one of the belligerents mistaking the
tree for his opponent. Neither of the mis-
guided men received bodily injury. La:er
there was other firing, but prudence being a
marked characteristic in the local's composi-
tion, he had retired from the field-of distant
observation-and learned nothing of it. On
Sunday morning one of Mr. Nathan Uun-
te's miuch cows was found dead, but wheth-
er resulting from the above firing or not, is
not 1:nown.

TE STAR TRoUPE.-We are happy in

aving the opportunity of calling attention
y the advertisement of this deserving com,

any of native artists, and to state that all
heir arrangements completed, they will ap-
ear before a Newberry audience on Thurs-
ay evening, and present a programme of
ntertainments, which cannot fail to meet

rith warm approbation. Having had the
leasre ofrseelng the Troupe in rebearsaf,
ach one of which is a Star, not only in

ame, but in excellence of -cliaracter, we

ronounce them hard to bear, and if they do
, well before a large and seleet atdienct
uch as this town is able to produce, as they
id in rehearsal, and before a few old vete-

ans, then they will achieve a triumph as

attering to thzemselves as gratifying to the
itizens of this town. We bespeak for them
,rousing hotue, packed in and running
v.r. In tils connec;ion, -te beg that the

ioys, usually so noi y and offensive with
heir whistling, thumping, lond talkirg and

aughing, on all public occasions, will re-

rain from a like cxliibition of their remark-
le talents, ju:t for this one time, if no

nger. If this gentle hint will not suffice,
t them bear in mind that a police force will
,ttend to preuerve order.

CnAPS.-
"Parson I wish I could take my gold with
ie," said a dying deacon to his pastor. "It
iigbt melt," was the consoling reply.
An editor in Alabama having read an arti-
le in Hall's Journal of Health advising that
usband and wife should sleep in sel a -ate

ooms, says: "Dr. Hall can sleep when and
rhere he chooses, but for himself lie intends
sleet where he can defend his wife ag tinst

its and all other nocturnal foes as long as

e has got one to defend."
Some one says that the quotation "Blessed
the man who invented sleep," is very well,
ut the man who invented flap-jacks and
2aple sugar is more to be blessed.
It is said that the "editor's drawer" in Iar-
er's magazine, is made up by a woman. So
re a great many editor's drawers.
The young ladics of the Female Seminary
ill have their annual Pic-Nic on this Friday,
t Major Jones' tannery, instead of the Mill
n Bush River. So much the better, as there
ill be no danger run either from railroad
xplosions or faling into the river. We hope
bey will have a gay time.
A certain professor in the line of tacehin:I
'oung ideas how to shoot, certainly has

hicken on the brain. Every time he meets

isbe says "chicken." Not being addicted
crowing we feel indignant.
All the church organs in town having been

2paire% and tuned in first-rate style, we may

xpect good m-%ic in future.
Weather cool enutig" for fire again on Fri-

ay last. What can be the matter with the

Ierk? He ought to be K. N'd.
A boy who undertook to ride a bor:e rad-

is now practicing on a saddle of mt'On.
A white granite pitcher, used to water the
hirsty, at the ladies' dinner and supper in
layes & Martin's newlhall, saleday in April,
non comatibus to the owner. Who has it?

f left at this offilee, a broken set will be com-

>lete.
Augu-ta has but la'ely enjoyed the pleas,
tre of a boat race, and now has an ice cream
-arden. The nes.t thin. will be a ease of
inKCux. Newberry is aheatd in this, :nd
>esides has had the whooping cough .

An African Church in Savannah has lately
rchased a $1,000 organ.

'Tuz DaMocars AxD 'rns~ Kt- Ki.cx
OMIrT.:.-TheC correstpondent of the
!~atmfore Sun s:ays : '"The Naw ionaal.
Demoncrat R.-sidea.nt Commtait tee hldla a

neing at the capital ye'sterday-, lion.
amueli J. Randall, the Ch:airmnan, pr-
iditng, and discujsse'd the proagraimne fo
he circulations o'f po~htical documents,
6:., for the atumiin e!eet Ions. 'The com-i
nittee wcre of the opinion th:at the Demt
era tic maemblers of the Ku Klux comn
it tee ough1t to oppose the p'lan af the
Repubhlienans to sit int Washaington and

bereiden-a'e, hut urge thetan to g''
Soth antatiltake testtimoua in theC pe
ecationa wherae lie Kaa K aux are talleged
toro:am. The:a. a'o,iai.,tr:tion, it wa.,

~ttetd, sent a spaec.ial coataiioniat to Snra
Dotaingo) to ~anti-y t he coon try, a t.d
here was ev.eni a mtore imnportanit reason
orthis inavest igation itt iiew of tha'
aharges anal cons<qtuences inv'olved ia
or own couantry."

An etainetnt journtalist in K:alamtazoo.
Michitia,t ldcared ina his pn per that
ival eiinr had seven toaes! 'The rival
Sdi'a'r thaeraenpon enmeaou'a. ina a doaubtle
headed aritiC!e, ini whlichi he decnoanneed
thestatemnetnt :as untruthful, and declaread
that the "aothor of it was a liar and :a

plied th:a t he di:da't far a momatenat wiish
to have it tinderstood thaat he meant that
allseven of those toes were t.n one

foot.

I.uFR Co UG IIS, BW)ON-
chiis, and~Coansumptioan in its ear ly stages.
nothing egnlals Dr. l'!cree's AIr. Ext. or
Glden .Mcdical D)i'covery. It is talo a

great blood piurlhi<r and strength re'smreror
tonic. andl for "Liver Complaint"' and Ca's-

tiveCConditions of the Bowels it has no equal.
Sold by dratggists.
Ma3y 21, 21-it.

Pa.onF PostTivr..-The tmmeaase sa'es' of .Sin"r-
eriewiaf 31 -chaints is a pr oot'positive of thetir
me:irs. No fr.mity knowing ianythitag tabout
them are wiinag to' do witbouat one. Ani thing
intheO way at sewing. ph:in o'r ornaamer:atl. csan
bedone ona the'm. anad a child witha but little in-stnieationi c+.n run them with facility. The mna-
chiner y is simplea ar d not tia';le to b)reak or get
outof order. They have been kanown to keep ini
g'oata ruanning order for fifteen years withoiaut
nee of repairs, whaich catnnot 'oe said of othter
machines. 31essrs. Chick & Chick are theagents
atNewberry. tt.

W-POI SONOUS MEDI-
CINE:. --The theory that the virus of dis-
ease can he safely counteracted by doses o

poiton, is false atad dangearous. Within the
last twenty-five years, tnt less th;.n a score
ofvirulent poisona have beeni adde-k to the

repoAitory of the medical profession. They
argiven in snaall doses, otherwise they

wold destroy life immerdiatey; hait even iti

mn::e gn'amvittes, they produtce, imnately,
ver' disastroats effects. It is unwise anad
unpilosophiceal to emnproy, as remedies,
powerful anda it:sidious drtugs, which, in

su~j-igatinig otne disease, son the seeds ot
another still maore timatanageable. None of

these terrible med.icamients operates with as

much directe:ass and certainty upon the
causes of disease as HIostetter's Stom-
ach Ditters, a ltnie and corrective,
without a single delcterious iagredient in
ts composition. Arsenic andi quinia are

given for initermaittents ; bromnide of potas
sima for r.ervous dlisorders ; strychuine and
prussic acid for general debility ; mercury, in
various formis, for liver complaint ; prepa-
rations of chaloroformn and opiuma for sleep-
lessness ;and yet these deadly drugs do ntot
conpare, as specifies for the diseases above
nurerated, with that wholesome vegeta-

ble invigorsant and alterative, while they arc
all so pernicious that it is astonishing any
phsicianm should take thec responsibaility of
prescribinig them. L.et it valids, for thie:r
own sake's, try the Bitters before they re-
sort to the poisons. The rellef they will
experience fr-o n a couarse of the harmless
speific, will rentder a recouarse to the un-

Dr.n, a "Spriangfeid." near rs,
i'. on the th- day- of May insWt, of.
!in>pim- congh.and conestion of Inju4-

eten~~fbp.ifrit". diigkNer,o-01-,o
lid ilek-n Pope, .ged I I -ofaand

And ot the 11th diy of May instan; oe
he samle dise,es, William H. Pope,-inflt
ont of :amismp: aind Helen -lope, a"e4
rearx. 4 uontiths and II dA.s.

COMMERCIAL2
NF.wERsY, S. C., May 23.-Cotton 14
LIVEUPooL, M.V 22-Evening.-Cota.t -

RuN-up!ands 72, a ti; OrleArts-71-itE';-si
2 00 hle..
NEW YOaE, May .22-7 P. 3.-0* i4
1. Cottou qaiet, with sales of 2 Mi9 bele-i
&t 16.
OIraLsfory, May 2.-Cotton duE=--

Himg 15: a 1.
AUGUSTA. May 2.-Cottn dosndiet

6 d weak, middling 14,.

The Union Journal sa5s: That t
>rospects for an abundant crop of wheat
ire quite gloomy. The rust and fy ba.
.k-m complete possesion of it in many

;calitie., and from all quar4er fearly
:xlpressed that no more than one g-arte
fan average crop will be ma&e

NEW KEA"O"""

CHE ETMIOPIAN-gMj
T R O U P F

Have the honor of announcingt*toW-
Adies and Gentlemen of Neiverry a

iniity, that they %ill make their Ars
>arance -

)n Thursday Evening, NI0
,I an inimiitable and mirih-provoking-rdk
f tn.ortAin:net, consisting of
NST1VMENTAL PIECES,CEoIU ES

SOLOS and SONGS,
;-lv .Q;.erat-d with gens of wit and
DAND.S, STUMP SPEECHE\b.E

Tl'e , i1le to enniAlnde Wit!I the sid 4pIit.r
ig,and butLn-bor.ting farce of

U. *. '!!1L, or P. 0. S.ig
Tickets of ad;d.!cz10 e.. to 'be 'i4

it the Drug Stores of Dr. S.F. Faut and
Drs. Motte & Tarrant. -

A police force will be in attendance
reserve order. May 24, 21-1t.

JUS Allitll4-
A fine lot of GentliMif

Calf bInd-sewed GAITEMD8
Oxfords and Boots.

J]so. a line stock of --"

dies' fine Rid Polish BNW
Lasting Pofisi Bas
fiNe kid 0 6
FANCY SLUPPi~
All ol which we Offa
LOW FOR CASH

Abrams & MetiS
May 24, 21.i-

CORNAND BRA1
Just received another lot spleotlid.

Greenville Corn.
And also a good lot

Wheat Bran,
for feeding, a No. I article, at lowes

CASH PRICES, -

t.y LOV. L.\CE & WHIEEA4

A word to the

ICE CREAM,
MRS. SHODAIR, '

This (TUESDAY) Afteraeon.
M 24, 21-it.

A New, Safre, and Equitabl Ign~
OF SECURING TR2. ''e

Benefits of Lifeinis a -c
TO THE MVASSES.

The Coiimnwealth Co-operalld C.,,
138 Chambers St., Newr Ycrv~

Capital 5100,000. Charter P.iqrtal.
The orNErCT of this Company'I, to4arnsa

to all healthy per-ons a mode for poa'iding
for their families after deaih, and stilU have
the use <f their mnoney un'il it i.f neWid for
the payment of losses, and thetr:gmsc4~
small sums that all persons-the,.oo msan
as well as~ the rich-can'avail thzemsees of
its advaninges. -M
Any per.son fifteen, and not over, sixty

years old, of sound body and mind, aybe,
come a1 rtuember of this Compnyby~yt'n a.1missiont fee of- Ten Dollars,mare:uual
duei of :.~o Dollars on tha Ardt-dayJanu.. -

uar in each year. and -One~Doirar il Ten
Centrs for each death of a memWr5thesameo
Division.
They are by the Company plaed fi divi-

sions limited to 5,000 members, of about tMl
same age. ii

HOW TO. JOtN.
Send to the Comtuy.or any of ifs igsU,

and get Cireulars wfth 'fuir patleTh, and
blank Applicatidns. for taembersbflp, prhich
youcan fil1outand rat,n with tantWle
fec. and (if accepted) a Cdficat 'l be
made ont and sent you by mail,%lIch s.
cures to your heirs as many dollars aswh
are members in your division at N.Cfipice
yourdeath. *
The Officeers and Directors ans

OREI.N FRINK, President.-
JoNATHAXN S CH RIISTIE, Vice-rd ident.-
L. N. CLARK. Secretary.
GEO. W. BRLAINEED, Treasurer:

DIRECTORS. -

JUnGE W31. D. VEEDER, Brooklyn, N. Y.
G. A. lIWBART, Esq., Pasterson, N J.
C. A. SPRAGUE, Brooklyn,-N. T.-
May 24, 21-6m .

Notice of Sale.
Will be sold at the residence of W-

Frnklin, on Saturday the -0thof .I
lot of Bedding and Kitchen Furnirr'
prop'riy o! .-s. Masgiret Caili
e.t-d. .. .s of .d a h.


